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3 Sisterhood s Face 
Bj> JOHN MOGEHAN 
.(NCNtews Service) 

Louisville — Sisters wear out 
J.0O.' 

The ebdettt of the .sometimes 
-, meritiotveel but seldom-surveyed 

problem of aging nuns is shown 
by retinemettt figured for three 
roroemunities which have their 
headquarters in the Louisville 
archdioteeso.̂  ' \ 

~ Th« figures are awesome-and 

Jesuit General 
Links Gfospel 
With Politics 

MEadri*! — (NC) — The su
perior general of the Jesuits 
hSs said thai-members of his 
order must not avoid political 
involvejEKjnt when involvement 
is necessary to^combat social 
injustice. 

Father Pedro Arrupe, S.J 
said in an interview that "to 
take a passive political attitude 
before social injustice is to 
thwart -the Gospel and to feed 
inoquity." 

"There is political involve
ment at the highest level when 
you figbt social injustices," he 
told, the Madrid magazine, tn-
dlce. 

"Ofteai political decisions and 
actions In the secular world 
violate and harm fundamental 
rights, thus frustrating the true 
meaning of human existence for 
the individual and for the com 
munity. How, for instance, can 
a Jesuit priesi-COmain passive 
In -the face of racial injustice, 
or In Che Face of institutional
ized violence? To remain inac
tive would mean betraying ojir 
calling in life." 

"Freedom: f r o m factional 
politics is a basic condition of 
our boldness^ln taking the acT 
tioai needed inthe supra-politi 
cal field of man and mankind," 
he said. 

Share the Wealth 
Program Works 
Iii Newark See 

Newark, N.JN— (riO—In the 
six iiiQnlbs_ iUcce.. Archbishop 
Thomas A. Boland asked the 
more solvent parishes of the 
\>-warfc archdiocese to aid ur
ban parishes, more than $50,000 
in special, assistance has been 

-distributed, : . 

reflect more than a regional 
phenomenon. Not caused by-any 
specific problems within the 
communities, they may be a 
typical indicator of national 
trends. 

<f7: imp 
* % , 

Archbisliop^olalncTlnliae~hls 
appeal last March 30, asking 
those who could afford to do so 
to underwrite the cost of mail* 
teraance, Individual classrooms! 
a teaeber or some other. e» 
pense. His appeal was directed 
to individuate as, well as pats 
ishes. -

Special help has -been given 
W"ttffe^w1isiie5in-Ne\vark-*nd 
throe in Jersey City. AH of 
them are located in Inner city 
areas annd are engaged heavily 
in community programs al
though they no longer cater to 
the number of Catholics they 
once did. 

Detapoit Priests 
To Specialize 

Dotroit, — (TSTC) - Priests, 
wbo traditionally have been ex
pected to do their best with 
whatever problem troubled • 
parishioner, will be .encouraged 
to qualify-jas specialists in par
ticular areas under a continu 
irtg education program announc 
pdt by John.Qardinal Dearden 
of Deftroit. 

Huttdreds of priests are ex 
pected to take courses designed 
to> increase their competence in 
a specialty. 

The; program will be coordi 
nated by Father F, Gerald Mar
ti n, former vice rector of Sac
red Hearf Seminary. 

"TxKiay"s priest is like today's 
doctor, or any other profes
sional maa," Father Martin said. 
•HP »ias to study eontinttally 

just— t̂o keep even with the 
world's progress. 

"To»day's priest must be able 
to know how to-.bring to the 
problems of men the talents of 
psychologists, lawyers, social 
scientists and others;" 

ITALIAN APPOINTED 
Vatican City — (NC)—Pope 

Paul VI has appointed Antonio 
Cardinal Poma of Bologna as 
the new president of the Italian 
H ishops' Conference 

For «xamplc, the three com 
munltles—Sisters of Charity of 
Nazareth, Sisters of Loretto and 
Ursullme Sisters of Louisville 
—are widespread in their scope 
of service. Sisters from the 
three communities, serve • In 
some *wo dozen states from 
coast tmt coast. ^— 

And the three communities 
run th&e gamut in their reac
tion to such current movements 
as "relevance" or-"renewal", 
reflecting every feeling from 
the avant garde to the tradi
tional, 

The three communities have 
a total membership of 2,900. 
Some 480 nuns, 1,6 per cent of 
the total, now are retired. In the 
years immediately ahead even 
greator numbers of nuns will 
retire. Examples, as furnished 
by officials, are: 

•_ The' Sisters of Loretto have 
157 retired members, but an 
additional 100 nuns are more 
than 65 and still working. In 
another decade, the total num
ber of retired Sisters of Loretto 
will reach 250, to 300. 

• The Sisters of Charity also 
can coujit on a retirement surge 
—half of its some 1,400 mem
bers are 54 or older. 

• The Ursuline Sisters have 
113 of its 532 members on the 

retired list. Some 170 more are working on the medical side of 
expected to. retire in. the -next the—pjpo^lemr—^hey? ireeently 
decade. 

The communities are taking 
steps to meet the needs,of their 
aging Sisters, from assignment 
of nuns to f ull-tjme work in the 
retirement field to the pro
vision of retirement houses for 
both those who are physically 
able and for those who are 
physically infirm. 

Some nuns assigned to the 
retirement work ar* getting ad
vanced degrees in gerontology. 
Still others are working on pre
retirement surveys to attempt 
to plan ahead to provide activi
ties or second careers for nuns 
who will be retiring. 

The Sisters of Charity are 

established a physical therapy 
clinic and a health office to pro
vide a screening and diagnos
tic service and" to encourage 
systematic physical checkups 
for nuns, Both facilities- are 
open to members of other re
ligious communities. 

Such endeavors were sum
med up tyJSister Annette Rader, 
of the Sisters of Charity of Naz
areth, who supervises a retire, 
ment home for- nuns: @ 

"We must remember that we 
owe 4hese Sisters a great deal. 
Without them and their sacri
fices, there would be no order." 

The practical problems were 
summed up by Sister Mary Luke 

Tobin, superior general of the 
Sisters rff- Loretto and former, 
chairman of the National Con
ference of Major Superiors of 
Women: 

- "The problem of finances is 
great and will become increas
ingly greater. Federal social 
security laws specifically e*: 
chide Religious with the vowi dif 
poverty, so Sisters are not eligi
ble for Social Security benefits. 
Nor is the income1 of the Sis
ters, most of whom teach in 
parochial schools,. sufficient to 
finance private retirement ..pro
grams. Also, if the number of 
young people entering religious 
communities does not increase, 
the problem of providing for 
the aged will be further com
plicated." 
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N o w M a n y W e a r 

FALSETEETH 
With Little Worry 

Dor our raise teeth annoy and em-
*>arniKf vou by coming loose and. 
dropping whenever you cat , laugh 
civtalte'' Then sprinkle JFASTIHETH 
• >n vour plates FASTEETH holds 
dentures firmer longer—holds them 
r. .ore c'litortafoly. too. Makes eating , 
c-ii&lrr F\STFETH Is alkaline. Won' t ' 
"-wr Nn*uniinv. gooey, pastv ta^to. 

' I5c. ((i :rn -hat fit are essential to 
1: viilil-! !-pf- your dentist regularly, 
(.if! FASTEETH a t all drug counters. 

£ > • • - - y 

•UPD^Tfp FP!! 
JIVELY =•(!• 

BKothea OR p&iest 
Let us tell you how 
you can. serv«; Writ* 
lor free, literature at 
no obligatlryi. 

-VOCATION DIRECTOR, 

\ , «te*M HEART mts»r 
,,. tttrailWllMgtfrl. • YMk«n,N.Y. 107M 
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BRACH'S 
ASSORTED 

DESSERT 
MINTS 

REALLY FRESH...FROM 
BRACH'S CANDYLAND 

r40-HOUR 
MASCOT 

ALARM 
CLOCK 

GUARANTEED 
ACCURATE 

17/2-01.Bags 
Twli-Pick of 

•Orach's Jelly Beans, 20 5C Packs...88' 
Sole Ends Wed. 
Ni le , Oct. 15th 

Value 

ruuiaiw 

LA CAROLINA 

50 CIGARS 

» « & ! . ' * " • 

»Loi i l i l l Alare 
• Swiei Alira ladicitor 

Sing It K«y Winds Both Tunt-and Alarm 

Special Purchase! 
MISS WARWICK 

PANTY 
HOSE 

T h e r e s A Big, M o d e r n 

D A W S Near You 

I'i KIN 1 ()N I'l A.' ., 
: . ' n t l l A v f 
1 A S ! k O i i t ( \ ' ( . •• 
I A T 1 A -. Of ft [ "I 
1 ' • M r i I. A V( 
KIP Or '. ;iF 4 i 
I ' F A M A . t 
L".'l'H.'F I ' l A / A 

' ( I I I \ t K ^ ' l lH . f ( L A . ' 
• t A S H A i I ' I A ; A 

" I ' l l V , f OKI) I ' l A / A 
hk 'O l M ' O K l f l A / A 

1 miL. i s H E A P I'l A ; A 
1 ••'! MOl'F I'l A.'A 

l .OOP'. 'AN I'l A! A 
S I O N f RIDCE I'l A / A 

^ ^ S C W I P T j o i f r 

Sale! 
MADE BY THE 

AMERICAN TOBACCO CO 
Molcar of America's 

Largest Selling Cigart 

Bo«4)f 50 
$500 Value 

1A CAROLINA1 

PERFECTO 

•CIGARS 

I SHEER S-T-R-E-T-C-H FOR 

f For 
PERFECT FIT 

Sport Wear or 
Choice of Beige or T a u | 

• Small 
• Mediumi 
• Large M 

l2-oo ' 
a-Pair 
Value 
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O L I A N T I T Y 
R I G H T S 

Rt S t R V t D 

TANtsrUAL 

/2PRICE SALE 
DESERT 
FLOWER 
HAND & BODY 

- LOTION 

5 2 1 3 

R t G o ' S U r ^ R 

Ul - r * 

indent , or U T . w « . (HY»OW Curved) 

Hera's your"cTiance to stbcR 
up on skin luxury at a once-
a-year saving of half the cost. RT^ 

>nt, or u i . ^ ^ - x M "- m] B 

ALUriichftS Li 

N o w ! 

25% Off 
DAW'S 
PHOTO 

FINISHING 
...Plus 

BONUS 

m 
PHOTO 
•-.ESfrTlffolUt 

| S i i t Prints From 
iji iaaL___ 

KoJQcolorFilm 

Valii 
t ' i * • 

16 oz. Plastic Bottle 
TWithT3ispBnser uap" 
4.00 Size NOW2.0O 

FRICTION 
LOTION 
For After Bath 

Introduce yourself to an af
ter bath lotion that sets your. 
body aglow with fragrance.' 
8 oz. Bottle' , 
2.50 Size NOW 1.25 
SKIN SOOTHING LUXURY 
AT Vi PRICE 

** 

m 
I 
Jtii © I an 

* - — 

i^.porspirant 

Si.oo Value 

Beaut i fu l Ha i r .BRECK 

Breck 
Basic 

CONDITIONER 
W i t h D i s p e n s e r 

tho first Textur izer 
for hair 

master charye 

CHARGE 
Al l Yni iD 

PURCHASES 

AT DAW'S 

BANKAMERICARD 

52-25 Value 

%^ Suave 
HAIR SPRAY 

V/ITH PROTEIN 
NORMAL, DRY 

ond EXTRA.HOLD 
• 13-01.Silt 

99* Value 

V 

Liquiprin 
torn c-MiumKN 

LIQUIPRIN 
FOR CHILDREN 

Safe!..EASIER TO USE 
THAN ASPIRIN 

• 50 (C. 

98« 
Valve 

SCHICK 
NEW Improved 

SHAVE 
BOMB 

• 11-»i.Siz« ISCHICK 1»CHICK 

n£j&0W!»* 

JNN 

QUALITY 
PRODUCT 

MULTIPLE 

FOR USE AS A 
IDIETARY SUPPLEMENT 

• Bottle of 250 

$1.28 

Valvei 
REGULAR 

or MENTHOL 

TOOTHPASTE 

REGULAR or New 
MINT FLAVOR 
Fmily Sis* Tike 

6.75-ox. 

R e g . M " 

Schick 
SUPER CHROMIUM 

Krona-Chrome 

$1.05 
Value 

lay 3 Tikes 
for Oilf 
$192...Get 
lick $2.00 

tiiuuL 
ly Mill 

Like Getting 
The Crtst 
FREE 

DISPOSABLE 

• Disp.of 8 
Injector 
Blades 

•Dlsp. of 8 
Doiblt-Edge 

Krona-Chrome* 
Super 

.SPACE SAVER 

SHOE 

The 'Extra-RSeh' Shampoo 

•11.5-oi.LIQUID , 
— - F A M I L Y S IZE BOTTLE 

• 5 - o i . CONCENTRATE 
f/AMILY SIZE TUBE 

...Values 
to *15r 

.;'£ 

IMMfle*.-** 
Year CbtiA 

• Exclusive Sun-
SMlHwreit 
leik-proof,M& 
cxcessivealr 

-Mnlltwmg 
• (Spmta iM 
koitRiinel 
bottNwtsliing 

CADDY 
' 0 ) Store Shoes Conveniently 

In Only A Few Inches 
Of Closet Space 

0) 18 Heavy-Gouge Crystal 
Clear Vinyl Pocket*... 
Full View, Easy Access 

0) Gold Vinyl Backing 
With Matching Trim 

<&0^ * 

m^¥^ 

MEW'-M-:^ 

Six Complete 
\ - \ N,vr$e\riV 

Spray Foam 
Rug Cleaner 

v 

Spray Oir^.Sp'ftj.geJn.:.' 
-Vacuum "Off 

dUtVibe - 'PtetE-ANSrittr 

^7 
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Bishop She* 
resignation f 
Bishop of Ro 
same dramati 
marked his tk 
Shepherd. 

Speaking to ha 
men from the Re 
and television c* 
bis office with 
cables and recbi 
Wednesday man 
"In resigning fn 
not resigning m; 
ing to regenerat 

"It is with coi 
that I leave. Bui 
joy and happbu 
people of the '. 
tall, handsome, 
Bishop, Joseph 1 

Six feet, foui 
complexioned, si 
en, the new Bi 
the press stan 
Sheen's desk. 

Disclosing a 1 
ously delighted 
vealed that on J 
day, he had pe 
Paul VI tp perm 
diocesan burdem 
thei1 asked him 

~hoped-thTErTetii 
the Bishop caos 
anniversary of, hi 

'"The Holy Fa 
called, "wrot« tt 

a§ked vhal"$Ilel 
he answered: 'C 
after that*." 

Newsmen pr« 
with the obvious 
please tell us wh 
for retirement a 
quest a whole y< 
time you would 
submit a resign 

"No, I will n 
firmly but with 
son is known o 
then* 

Asked if his 
couraged him, tl 
sponded: "In th 
may never beco 
remember these 
Lord is cleaning 
comfortable to ; 
when its cleanii 

The Bishop w 
the leadership t 
cese just less t 
ago — October 
installed in his s 
of that year. 

He announcet 
to New York CS 
Bishop-designate 
and installation 
ber 27 at Sacra 

The priests < 
especially cited 
consolations,! hi 
glorious, good11 
ing, organizing, 
dust and fire o 
clothes." 
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